
SURVEY TROLLEY 1

LINE TO LAURENS
Party Left Greenville Last

Wednesday.
ALL-STATE TROLLEY LIME
Possible L'xicnsioil of Lino to Colum¬

bia and Lower Sostlon of state.
Taking In Kutlrc stale.

For Iho purpose ol* making a pre¬
liminary survey of the route of the
Greenville. Spartnnhurg nnd Ander¬
son Railway between Greenville and'
Laurens and Clinton, a surveying par¬
ty of fourteen left Contestee yesterday
about seven miles below Greenville
on the Reedy River road. The sur¬

vey is being made by .Mr. .1. E. Sir-
rlne, a mill architect and engineer
of this city.

It was announced by the officers
of the company some time ago that
the surv< v to Laurens and Clinton
would begin at once, but for some
reason the work has been delayed
and the party did not Met out until
yesterday. The line had already been
surveyed to Coutesteo, and it was
there taken up by Mr. Sirrine's party
and will be pushed on to an early
completion. The regular surveying
party, which has been doing this
woi k since the surveys of* the roads
was first begun, are busy at other
points at this time, and for this rea¬
son, Mr. Sirrino was given the con¬
tract for the survey,
The survey is only a preliminary

. me. and does not mean that the line
will be built to Laurens.
Many believe, however, that this will

be among the Hl'ßl branch lines con¬
structed by the <;. S. and A. people.
The survey is being made to get an

estimate of the cost of running the
line.
The people along this route, and

especially those at Laurens. have la-
ken the greatest interest in the new

line, and have warmly evpressed their
desires to get a connection with this
trolley line through Cue Piedmont.
Among the mote material expressions
of this desire, is the action of the
Watts Mills, at Laurens, which has
made a conditional stock subscrip¬
tion of twenty-live cents per spindle,
aggregating $10,800, contingent upon
the construction of the line to Lau¬
rens and to the Watts mill, in order

to see if the line can be built and at
what cost, the preliminary survey is
now being made.

Slate to Slate Syst«.
In connection With the survey, and
possible construction of the line to

Laurens. there are some Interesting
points of speculation .which appear
to render it probable that the Inter-
urban trolley branch to Laurens will
be among the first constructed.
There is in construction now. in

North Carolina, the Piedmont Trac¬
tion company, backed by the same

financial interests, essentially, as the
C. S. & A. Of this line, .Mr. YV. S.
Lee, vice president of the Southern
Tower company, and Mr. J. P. Clark
is general manager, which latter
gentleman also holds the same office
with regard to the South Carolina
line. This twin-sister of the South
Carolina line lias progressed further
than the G. S. & A. a contract for
construction having already been let.
That line will connect a number

of the principal cities of the Pied¬
mont section of North Carolina, ami
from Charlotte, will reach down to

Spartanbtirg, at which point it will
connect with the Greenville, Spar-
tanburg and Anderson railway. When
this junction lias been attained, the
two roads will probably be consoli¬
dated, or may operate together, un¬

der their old corporate names.
This will give a trolley system con-

j nectliig the most Importnhl industrial
sections of the Carolina Piedmont belt.

With the Laurens ami Clinton
branch, however, those who have ta¬
ken a comprehensive survey of the
entire movement see indications of a
rather sensational turn of the trol¬
ley connections, From Clinton, the
construction of a line down to Co¬
lumbia, the capital of tin- Slate,
would be a most natural course to
pursue, and from Columbia, there
would be no good reason Why
branches should not eventually be
constructed connecting the cities of
lower Carolina, and eventually reach¬
ing Charleston.
This WOUld give nil electric rail¬

way line connecting the principal
cities of South Carolina, and passing
through Greenville Into North Caro¬
lina, and would practically spread a
net work of trolley lines all over

South Carolina, operated by power
from the Great Falls and other plants
of the Southern Power company.
'Phis would afford material competi¬
tion to the steam operated roads,
which now operate between the tip
and the low country, and affording

School
With the opening of the city and
county schools we are prepared to
meet your needs for the school
room.
A complete line of Tablets, Inks,

Pencils, Books, Drawing Materials
etc.

Let us fill your wants

Palmetto Drug Company,
uaurens, r>.

This Little Chap
to grow up strong and healthy
must have food that is thoroughlycooked. If, like for most little
ones, his morning meal consists
of oat-meal, Cracked wheat, or
some similar cereal, it should bo
COOked for hours. There is noth¬
ing for the purpose equal to the
"CALORIC" COOKSTOVE

in which it can bo placed the last
thing in the evening where it will
continue to cook throughout the
entire night. No stirring or
watching; when "breakfast time"
comes it will be perfectly cooked,
savory, full of all its nutriment
(much of which is lost when cook¬
ed the ordinary way) and hot,
ready to serve.

Properly prepared cereals are
just as essential for "grown¬
ups" as for children, All food
for the table can be cooked in
the "Caloric" Cookstove far
superior to any other method
and with a great saving of
fuel, time and work.

In the "Caloric" you can
bake and roast food in its raw
state without first partiallycooking on an ordinary stove
or without re-heating it before
serving, as well as steaming,
stewing, boiling, etc.
A booklet free, lull of infor¬

mation, prices and illustra¬
tions.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, South Carolina

greater chances for reduction in
freight rates for which both private
citizens and the cotton mills are now

¦nuking a vigorous ti^ht, with only
a certain derive of success.

since the announcement of the pur¬
chase of (he Greenville Traction coin-

puny by the Southern Power Co. in¬
terests, for tin- benefit of the new
InterUrban trolley lines, and the in¬
crease of the ":">Ual slock of the
railway company to two millions, a

great impetus has been given to trol¬
ley Uno affairs in this section, and
tie1 early beginning and completion
Of the line between Helton and
Greenville Is anticipated by residents
along the route. It will be remem¬
bered, ttiitt several mills along tIii*>
road, including the Pelzer and Wll-
Ilams toil cotton mills, have made a
subscription of twenly-tive tents per
spindle to the stock of the railway.
Private individuals, also have made
some st<icl-c subscriptions, and it is
believed that it will be only a few
days before the announcement will
be made that the Contract has been
let for line construction between
Greenville and Helton.
With tlie completion of the system

between Greenville and Anderson
and Spa it tin burn, and the construc¬
tion of the branch to Anderson.
Greenville will become a trolley line
«.enter for this State, and should the
dream of (lie all-State electric rail¬
way ever be realized, the Mountain
City will come into her own as the'
central of the Piedmont belt.

Iloware of (liniments for Catarrh (hat
Contain .Mercury.

as mercury win surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except
on proscriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, ns iin- damage they will do
is ten fold in i!i.« good you can possi¬
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
cure, manufactured by F. .1. Cheney
& Co.. Toledo. ().. contains no mercury
and is taken Internnlly, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of (he system. In buying 1 hill's Ca¬
tarrh Cute be sure you get the genu¬ine. It is taken internnlly and made
in Toledo. Ohio, by p. .1. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials tree.

Sold .. Druggists. Price 75c perbottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eon.

stipntion.

Pltl.M.lKY SCHOOL POM (LEMSO.N.
A Laurens County Lady Will Me

Principal.
Clenison College, Sept. 10..-At last

the Clcmson community is to have a

good primary and secondary school.
A number of years ago the commun¬
ity maintained a fairly good school
at heavy expense on the part of the
patrons, but for the past eight or ten
years there has been no school within
the reach of (he children of the
campus.

Recently a movement was -tailed
looking towards combining private
funds with (lie public funds of this
school district. Profs, s. M. Martin
and I. A. Sense took the bad in tin
metier and were selected as trustees
to represent private runds, ami these
gentlemen have worked with the
trustees of the school district, Pro'.
W. S. Morrison and Mr. Whlttei), ^'i

that now a good school is to be ,

(ablislied just off the edge of ih<
Clemson campus.
A good school house is being erect¬

ed and R two-teacher graded school
will open about October 1. Miss Nona
Marton, of Cross Hill, will be the prin¬
cipal of the school. Miss Martin is
a graduate of the Greenville Female
college and has had elghl years' ex-
perlene«, in teaching in Greenwood
and elsewhere.
The other teacher will be Miss

Stover, of Lancaster, a graduate of
Winthrop college. Both come to Clem¬
son highly recommended, and there
Is every reason to believe that Clem¬
son and the school district surround¬
ing i» will henceforth have a good
school, h is the hope ami intention of
the trustees to add another teacher
after the first year.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera end
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the rebel
and cure of bowl complaints, It Cure
griping, dlnrrhoen, dysentery, and
should 1»' taken at the first unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always Cures. Sold by Laurens Drug
Co.

The Defeated Candidate's l ament.
The following from the Thomaston

(G.) Times sets forth the feeling of
the candidate who "also ran";
Show pity, Lord! Oh, Lord, forgivo
And lei it defeated candidate live,
Were not their promises full and free?
Did they mit promise to vote for me?
Yes. but alas! when they went to the

po! Is,
They voted otherwise, darn their souls.

'fan bo depended upon" is an ex¬
pression we all like to hoar, and when
if is USOd in Connection with Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Clmlern and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
euro diarrhoea, dysentery oi bowel
Complaints. It is pleasant to take
ami dually valuable for children and
adults, Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

UR.KIfNG'S IMF.W DISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop That Cough.

BIG LAN
I Offer You the Following:

I is I acre- farm, situated 12 miles
of Cluster, S. C. and one mile from
Leeds. S. C. on Seaboard Kailrnad.
Kino quality red Mutalo soil. Pino
for cotton and grain. Price $15.00
per acre.

loo acres fine farm land. '2 1-1! miles
of Laurcirs, on road lending to Clin¬
ton. . mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm In cultivation. Good dwell¬
ing and tenant houses. Trice ami
terms made right.

;'. acres land, four room Cottage til
Watts mill, price $1,300.

J'.l'O acres situated in Greenwood
county with 0 room dwelling, 1 tenant
houses, good outbuildings, S. A. L.
running through this property and
has side track and flag station known
as Lota; 7 miles from Greenwood,
from Coranaca, D from Ninety Six.

1 twelve room dwelling with water¬
works fronting North Harper street,
known as Owlllgs' boarding house.
Price and terms made right.

'2 acres land. 0 room dwelling, N.
Harper street, bounded by lands of
Allen Prämien. Owings & Hobo and
Mock street. See me for prices.

!> I acres land, one building, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Hoyd, S. O. Loako
and others. Prices and terms made
right.

17 acres land, bounded by lands of
Friendship church, .hie Wnsson, .1. \.
Coats and others. Price $10 00 per
acre.

acres, town of Lanford, dwelling
ami out-buildings, nicely located over¬
looking town of lSuorcc. 1 rlco $2,-
000.00.

50 acres land bounded by lands of
Walter Nash, and IUlfus Gray, dwell¬
ing and out-buildings. Price $20.00
per acre.

70 acres of land bounded by lands
of .lim Ad Moore. Will IllldgCllS and
others, cottage house. 40 acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

QüVä acres land, bounded hy lands of
Albert Durns and others; 5-i'oom
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

500 acres, ä miles from city of Lnu-
rens, bounded by lands of A. Huff,
.lohn Drown & Cniley land. S horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

l'l's acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis land, Miss West
and others, known as the Cullen Lark
homestead, 7-room dwelling and ton-
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

307 acres of land in Scufllctown
township near P.yrds Cross Hunds,bounded by lands of M. P. Poolo, Will
.1. Adair, Will Myers and others.-known
as the Varboi'OUgll place, o dwellings,
$(1,000.

s room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton. S. C. with si huudredths of
an acre of land, known as the Grlflln
plate. $4,000,

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, ;;
tenant houses and good out-buildings.
Come quick if you want this place.Price $50 per acre.

.1. N. LEAK
The "Land Man

7
(bill
and
bout
lor.
Pric

1, ncres of land near Green Pond
eh, S-rooin collage, with lino barn
out-buildlngs, 4.room tenant

io, bounded hy lands of .Tno. Tny-
Mrs. Abereroinbie. and ,lno. Curry,
e $60.00 per acre.

I CO'.A acres of land bounded by
lands of Oryson place, lloo llnlloy,
I lamp Holland and Ihers; G-foom
dwelling. '_' tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildlngs; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned at present by
Will P. Motif. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.

One S-room dwelling in city of Lau-
rens. No. 380 Hampton street. Price
$3.250.

50 acres land near GreouPond
Church, bounded by the Vcargin 08-
tnte ami others, nice G-room cottagoami out buildings. Pi ice $35.00 per
aero.

52 acres near Dials church, bound¬
ed by land, of l.udy Abereroinbie, L.
D. Curry and others. Price $35.00
per acre.

02% acres of land near 'rumbling
Shoals; bounded by lands of W. 1 >.
ami .1. (i. Sullivan; 8-room dwelling;good out buildings. Price $22.50 per
acre.

21 jj acres of land, C-room cottago
nicely located in the town of Cray
Court, with one of the finest wells of
water in town. Price $2,300.

l' lots Wiitts cotton mills. Camp
street fronting, 150 by .'.<» ft., price
sl'oo.

61 OC 'os land bounded by lands of
Hoheit Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

121 acres land, bounded by lands of
.1. N. Leak. Capt. Martin and others;
loom cottage, one in,ant house.

Price $30.00 per acre.

107 acres of land bounded by lands
M ii. Holder, w. i). Abereroinbie, am,
others; s room dwelling, :i tenant
house, good barn ami out-buildings.
Price $25.00 per acre. Terms: $1,000
cash, remainder in live «quäl Instal¬
ments.

50 acres land, well located in town
of Lanford, G-room dwelling, I tenant
houso, out buildings. Prlco $3,500.00,
$1,000 down cash, balance oil easy pay¬
ments.

il'7 acres land, bounded by lands of
S. ii. and M. \). Johnson, one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good hi rn and out-
huildinc- Prieo $»0.00 i" r acr

Five room cottage
street, city of Lauren
$1,500.00

on Gnrriugton
Price only

71 acres on Reedy Itlvcr, bounded
by lands of .lames Downey, Will Guld-
well and «Ubers. With tenant house,
Prlco $20 per acre. T« nils made eu

150 acres land hounded by lands of
l.udy Mills, L. 10 Poms ; ml Y. A.
Mills. Price $30 per ticrc.

209 acres, 1 miles of Lnurcns, known
as the .lorry farm, well supplied with
tenant houses. In line state of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Price 7,000.00

313 acres land. I \'. miles below .1.
I». M. Shaw's place, good dwelling and
barn; 5 tenant houses, 245 acres In
cultivation, good school near by; '2'..
mibs to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. Prlco $35.00 acre. Good
terms.

It you do not see listed above what you need, see me and I will try and getit for you. Let your wants be known
hands. People come to me for lain!.

If von have land to sell, place it in my

1 Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C

Watch Repairing
None Better in the

United States

When your watch or clock
is in need of repair the safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to me. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
Glasses, call on me, I am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬
ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my stat ement.

William Solomon,
Export Watch Maker ami Optician
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry and
Diamonds at Lowest Prices
laic Building. T n «

>cay's Hotel Laurens,b. U

W. B. KNIGHT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

LAUREMS, S. C.

Office tip-stairs in P.arksdale Building
next door to Palmetto Pank.

«0 ITS* OS»CSOT> Off-O <2S> .Bt«9<ZV«X>«£>«5E>3D Q!> GIR u3T> «E»499»41

j Oakland Heights
j Realty Company
I We are now prepared to handle your Real Estate

List with us. We will give same our
best attention

. A Bargain for Quick Buyer
0 The Vor Robertson place, 2 miles of Waterloo, <>n rail-
§ road, 2.\.\ acres, cight*room dwelling, three tenant honses,0 barn and all necessary outbuildings. Will make easy terms.1 See us !. i price,
0 One lot on South Harpei Street, 105 feet fr< nt. runningÄ back feet to Sullivan Street and fronting on Sullivan
0 Street 105 feet. Price $r,850.1 0. One half cash, balance in
q one y<
0 Watch our advertisement e;ich week for Land ValiI-§1 Oakland Heights Realty Co, j. B. A. SULLIVAN, Mgr. Sales Dept. I0 j1 Laurens, - South Carolina, j

AUTOMOBILES
Brush Runabouts - $485.00
L. M. F..30 Touring Cars - $1,250.00
Flanclers«20 Runabouts - $750.00

F. O. B. Factory

Swygert & Teague
South harper Street - [Phone 316


